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IT WTNESS

FOR DEFENSE IN

TRIAL OF INDIAN

The ili'fcniQ in Hip murder trinl f
Jim (leorfrc before tlio federal court
npenod IIiIh ninrninjr, mid ImlT n linn-dr- cd

wHncws will 1)0 willed to wipe

nwiiy tlio wel) of I'irciimxtntitinl evi-

dence woven nlioiit the defendant by
the government. Knur dys were tie-vo'-

lo hcnriiiK1 the government's
fddci of the wine. The, defense will

tnkii ns long-- .

.Tuck Dent, n whimsienl old Indinn,

viin culled to the stand nnd told of
the incidents nt the gambling ground,
nnd that l!e had seen l'cler Hrdwtt

ride nwnv with n man he did not vee- -

ogilire. Dent caused the cuU nndj
jury to smile xevcral Umcs by uis an-

swers. Dent admitted that lie had
been in the courtroom during the
hearing of cu'dence, contrary to or-

der of the court. The prosecution
annulled most of hi testimony by

an uffidinit showing that
Dent' testimony varied from what he
gave nl the preliminary bearing at
Yaunix last March.

Most of the morning session was
devoted to the closing of the govern-

ment's case, the evidence being large-

ly in corroboration of previous testi-

mony.
The most uninterested person in the

couit is Jim (Jeorpv, the lefendant,
aIio views the fight for his life in
a matter of fact manner. Most of
the time he sits with lowered heal
beside bis attorneys, twining and

his fingers nnd thumbs. He
pays no attention to any one and
none, not even lua own people, pay
any to him.

JAMES KERSHAW

PASSES AWAY

James Kershaw, ono of the most
lovable and comiianionnblo of men,
and ono of Jackson county's most
progressive farmers, died at the Gra-

nite City hospital at Ashland, Thurs-
day night at 8:30 o'clock, aged 48
years. His homo was on the Ante
lope, near Climax where ho had
lived for the last ten years. Ho was
a typical' westerner. Ilorn nt Beaver,
Utah, May 19, 1SC6, ho spent all of
bis life west of the Rockies. Enter-
prising and Industrious, unselfish
nnd kindly, he leaves a large circle
of friends to mourn his loss.

Death was caused by cancer of tlid
liver. His affliction became serious
a month ago, and an operation was
performed two weeks later In an ef-

fort to save his life. It was too
lnte. The attending physicians In-

formed him of the inevitable, and be
fnced it like a knight of old! A

nolo of pathos attended his last
days, through his stout heart, and
the fact that he bad always enjoyed
good health as all of bis life bud
been tpent In the open.

Mr. Kershaw was tho first to dem-

onstrate that goat raising could be
carried on successfully In this val-

ley, and was the first to import
blooded Angora stock. His flocks
yielded him a bandsomo income. Ho
was widoly known as the "Coat King
of the Antelope," and was an ardent
booster of tho goat Industry. Ills
home on the Antelope was the
Mecca of many Mcdford people on
bunting trips, who knew well bis
hospitality. Ho took an actlvo in-

terest in politics, and was a leader
in the affairs of his district,

Mr. Kershaw wus born at Heaver,
Utah, May 19, 1SCG, and when 15
years old moved with his parents to
North Yuklma, Wash. Ho followed
mining In eastern Oregon and Ne-

vada and also rode tho range. Ten
years ago ho came to Jtoguo rlvur
valloy locating on tho Antelope.

Besides bis wife, and son, James,
and daughter Vera, three brothers,
Ilobort, Sam and Edward, and two
sisters, Mrs. John demons and Mrs.
Emma Hughes of North Yaklmu, sur-
vive. His father, Uobort Kershuw,
survives, aged 90 years.

The funeral services will bo held
frpm tho Weeks & McGowan chapel
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock, bur-

ial in Antelope comotery, Itev.
Tucker will officiate,

RIVER OF DOUBT

SKETCHED ON MAP

CHICAGO, Oct. 10. Colonel Theo.
itore UqovovcII'm "Itlver of Doubt"
will actually hti put on thu limp here
Dent Munday, I'rofwwor I'uul (loodo,

f tfcw Ufilvsrslly of Is draw.
Ink m map of tfoutli AmvrJi'U unit
MtUmt (,VlwHt Itoown'Hlt arrives Muu
4y tat will Uw tho ywttmor Jiwt
Wfctfw Ut lw tlwwld U pjuwl,

ENROUTE

TO OF 110
VUltA CltUZ, Oct. JC .Hhn It.

Sllltmnn, who was pent to .Mexico by

President Wilson to do what ho

could to restore, harmony among the
factions nnd nld In establishing the
new provisional government, arrived
here today.

Mr. Slltlman expects to go to Mex-

ico City tomorrow. There ho will

make an effort to obtain guarantees
regarding the customs collections

and the disposal of funds now nt

the customs house.

BRITISH WARSHIPS TORPEDOED

(Continued tram fa.tr 1)

"Boatswain Sidney Austin. Gun
ner James Dennis and Acting Gun-

ner Harry EWtt. Tho remaining of-

ficers and men nro missing.
"Further particulars will be pub-

lished ns soon ns possible.
Vessel of OtKoleti Tjx

"The H.iwke wns a cruiser built In
1891."

The Hnwke Is tho British cruiser
which collided with tho White Star
Liner Olympic Septembor L'O, I'.Ul,
near Osborne Bay, on tlio north side
of the Isle of Wight. She re'celved
serious damage.

The British cruiser llnwkt was of
:tro tons displacement. She was

300 feet long, of CO feet beam and
drew 23 feet of water. She was a
sister ship of the Edgar, Endymlnu.
Grafton, Theseus and Gibraltar, and
was launched In 1S91.

Her armament consisted of two
9.2 inch guns, ten six Inch guns, 12
six pounders, five three pounders,
two machine guns nnd two orpedo
tubes. Her complement Is given as
544 men, but she may well have had
fewer on board when she went down.

This disaster to the Ilawko follows
toy about three weeks the sinking In
tho North Sea of the British cruisers
Aboukhlr, Hogtie and Cressy. These
vessels succumbed to the attack of n
German submarine and with them
some 00 British officers and 1400
men went to their death.

ItcAolutinns of Condolence,
Whereas the all wise Providence

has removed from our midst our sis-

ter and member of our progressive
Bible class of the M. E. church, Mrs.
Etta McDonough,

Bo It resolved, that by hor sterl-
ing worth she has won her way to
our hearts and that In her removal
the Bible clasg has lost a er

who was over ready to aid any ad-

vancement of the study of God's word
Be it resolved, 'that we tho mem-

bers of tho class use this means of
extending our heartfelt sympathy to
the bereaved family, aDd further-
more do commend them to God who
alone can glvo that abiding peace,
that will be balm to their sorrowing
hearts.

Be it resolved, that a copy of these
resolutions be sent to the family and
to tho Mcdford papers, that the class
secretary place them in the cluss rec-

ords.
Mns. WOODS,
MUS. WOOI.KM,
MHS. STEEP,'178 Committee.

Charles Campbell reported to tho
police today that a wheel he left
standing on the front porch of his
homo on North Klversldo was stolen
Thursday night some time, by nn un-

known thief.

RAPE'S DIAPEPSIN

FOR

Sour,

CITY

NDIGESTION

OR BAD STOMACH

gassy, upset stomach, indi
gestion, heartburn, dyspepsia; when
tho food you cat ferments into gases
and stubborn lumps; your head aches
and you feel sick and miserable,
that's whon you realize tho magic in
I'apo's Diapepsln. It makes all stom-
ach misery vanish In five minutes.

If your stomach Is In a continuous
revolt If you can't get It regulated,
please, for your sake, try Tape's Dia-
pepsln. It's so needless to have a
bad stomach mako your next meal
a fuvorlto food nieul, then tuko u
little Dlapopslu. There will not be
anylstreuH oat.Pwltliout fcur. It's
been mo I'apo's Dlapopslu "really
does" reguluto weak,
stomachs thut gives It Its millions
of sales annually.

Gut u lurgu fifty cent of I'apo's
Dlupopsln from any drug storo, H
Is tlio ipilckcst, surest stomuch relief
mm euro known, It acts almost like
iiittglc It U a scleiitiric, hiirmless
mid pleasant Mumuiii piciuiratlon
which truly belongrt u (,vei boliiu
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Use the

REST ROOM

On the Balcony

It's for you

OS

In our
Clark's O. X. T
Spool
per spool

Good looks and
Eyes, xer
card

Best
ton, per
ball

Safety Pins,
per

card

Good Ilaii
Pins,
paper

Hone J lair
on eai'd,
per card. ...

.. .

vwWBW ifr r

-- ""

Pins, six

Pest Needles
at,

paper

pijm"tr--

Cot- -

good

Wire

12,")

BRIGHTER, BETTER

Central
Avenue MANN'S

Fourth Anniversary Sale
AND

OPENING OF OUR GREATER STORE
Thousands of delighted women thronged our store on occasion
of our opening Thursday and We invite you all Saturday
when we will offer some sensational bargains in every department.

4M

I L

Cotton,

Darning

quality,

special,

4c

4c

2c

2c

4c
Sowing

special 4c

Another Shipment of New Suits and Coats
tne most up-to-da- te Department in the city

New Suits
iciiutirul

colt' Suits, in nil colors nnd

sizos, .suit worth $25

opening
stile price.

caro

$19.98
Xew Brontlclfttli Suits .just

received, very up-to-da- te

styles, opening salts

price
onlv

Collar Stays,
special,

$27.50

Introduction Prices
NEW NOTION DEPT.

.2c

Talcum
I'owdcr, can 15

1). M. L. Emb. Cot
ton, special,
skein

BIGGER, THAN EVER

the

.

J

at,
.. ..

r

now

4c
Colgate's

2c
Shields, good

qualitv, verv s)ecial
atfpor 17rpair
Good J'iius,
snecial, paper

Sonomor Dress
Simps, dozen

Shoo Laces,
special, pair
Good Tape,
snecial, roll.

Crochet looks,
special
paper

KMtlin- -

every

Dress

4c
4c
2c
4c

4c

U.") new cut

in the nil col

ors and
on sale

2;" new

all

do
in all

why pay Our

Silk
in all

per TT Ov

very

New
all

: .:hMfmMWm"mmH

New Coats
Winter Coats,

latest style,

sizes,

Sat.... $8.98

Coats, sizes, styles

J)j)12.40
I

12

in

Introduction Prices
IN OUR

New Dress Goods Dept.
'10-in- ch Crepe
Chine, colors,

$2.00?
price, vard,

$1.48
27-in- ch Poplin,

colors, special
Saturday, AQr

:i8-iiic- h All-Wo- ol

Serge, AQn
special, yard.xO

IHi-inc- h Aloirc
Silks, colors, spe-
cial, vard,

$1.39

tHHHHHHH

r.laek Astrakhan
good

yard
New

Om

navv
and brown, a

$12.00 on sale

Satnrdav
at

New "White .Dancing

Frocks, made shadow

lace, on

sale Sat.

18-inc- h All-Sil- k Mes-salin- e,

in every color
special, AQr
per yard ttO
.'W-hi- eh All-Wo- ol IJa-tist- e,

in evening
dhades, JQ
special, TCOv

PLtids for
dren's dresses,
cial, per
yard

new Pi ceo

Dresses,

all sizes,

good dress,

of

yd....

28c
no-inc- h Heavy Coat-
ing, $!t valii(, special,
per yard,

Near
Postoffice

Friday.

New Dresses

$7.48

$14.98

Children's Fleeced
Lined Vests and
Pants, spe
cial, each.

Women's Heavy
Fleeced Lined Vests
and Pants, .'Wc grade
special,
each

Wool

black

AVoinen's Outing
Flannel

7fo gradti,
wnr, CQ

each J
Women's Cashmere
Hose, spe
cial, pair

"id new

well up to

date in

on sale

Some

just go on

sale

PIANO
iven

WE ARE

you like the store

Come again

Visit

Saturday

New Skirts
brand Walking

Skirts, tailored,
style, $0.00 values,

Satnrdav.. $4.98
i

high-clas- s Tailored

Skirts received,

Saturday from, each,

$6. up to $12.

Introduction Prices
IN OUR

New Underwear Dept

25c

29c

Night-
gowns,

25c

This Beautiful

GLAD

Women's and Chi-
ldren's Union Suits,
tleeced lined, (mm?

grade, spe
cial, suit ..

Women's and Chil
dren's Fast Black
Hose, very
special, pair.,

Women's Praisseres,
fiOo grade,
now. each .

Poys' Union
special,
suit

'

Away
FREE!

48c

v.

10c

39c
Suits,

65c

All you have lo do is to register your name and get votes. lOvcry penny bought
from us entitles you to one vote, Don't delay, get. in the contest at once. Call

at Matiii'H store for further particulars, jMonthly prizes given a.way I'Veti each

month to the highest conicHstant. See them on display at Miiiiii'h,.fi

I


